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(i)(All(studies( ( 6!(28.57%)! 4!(19.04%)! 10!(47.62%)! 0!(0%)! 1!(4.76%)! 21!(100%)!
( ( ! ! ! ! ! !
(ii)(Higher(quality(((((((((((
studies(only( ( 2!(18.18%)! 3!(27.27%)! 5!(45.45%)! 0!(0%)! 1!(9.09%)! 11!(100%)!




At(higherO(order(level( 4!(23.53%)! 4!(23.53%)! 8!(47.06%)! 0!(0%)! 1!(5.88%)! 17!(100%)!
( At(individualO(and(higherO(
order(levels( 2!(15.38%)! 3!(23.08%)! 7!(53.85%)! 0!(0%)! 1!(7.69%)! 13!(100%)!








2!(33.33%) 1!(16.67%) 3!(50%) 0!(0%) 0!(0%) 6!(100%) 
( State(or(region((>(one(
million) 2!(33.33%) 1!(16.67%) 3!(50%) 0!(0%) 0!(0%) 6!(100%) 
( NA 1!(25%) 0!(0%) 3!(75%) 0!(0%) 0!(0%) 4!(100%) 




































(i)(All(studies(( ! 6!(28.57%)! 4!(19.05%)! 10!(47.62%)! 0!(0%)! 1!(4.76%)! 21!(100%)!




1!(14.29%)( 0!(0%)( 6!(85.71%)( 0!(0%)( 0!(0%)( 7!(100%)(
( Depression! 4!(36.36%)( 2!(18.18%)( 4!(36.36%)( 0!(0%)( 1!(9.09%)( 11!(100%)(
( Psychosis! 1!(33.33%)( 2!(66.67%)( 0!(0%)( 0!(0%)( 0!(0%)( 3!(100%)(





5!(35.71%)( 4!(28.57%)( 4!(28.57%)( 0!(0%)( 1!(7.14%)( 14!(100%)(












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! ! ! Raw!data! ! Processed!data! ! Missing!or!
excluded!
data!Variable! Level! ! N! Median!(range)! Skew!Z! ! N! Median!
(range)!
Skew!Z! ! n!(%)!
Age!at!Ax! ! ! 343! 24.06!(16763.53)! 12! ! 339! 24(16753.87)! 9.67! ! 6!(1.74)!
Age!at!Onset! ! ! 335! 23!(11763)! 12.53! ! 328! 22!(11748)! 8.95! ! 17!(4.93)!
DUP! ! ! 339! 12!(07504)! 24.41! ! 327! 12!(07288)! 18.35! ! 18!(5.22)!
Gender! All! ! 343! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 2!(0.58)!
! Male!! ! 227! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Female! ! 116! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
NS7SEC! All! ! 342! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 3!(0.87)!
! Managerial!and!professional! ! 18! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Intermediate!occupations! ! 22! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Routine!and!manual! ! 53! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Student! ! 197! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Unemployed! ! 52! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
Diagnosis! All! ! 339! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 6!(1.74)!
! Affective! ! 74! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
! Non7affective! ! 265! 7! 7! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 7!
SFS! ! ! 321! 112.43!(65.867135.21)! 73.6! ! 319! 112.43!(82.647135.21)! 71.63! ! 26!(7.54)!
SAPS!total! ! ! 336! 32!(0785)! 3.97! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 9!(2.61)!
SANS!total! ! ! 342! 18!(0781)! 6.02! ! 7! 7! 7! ! 3!(0.87)!



















































































































89.65! ! 10.04! <0.001!
ID! 118! 11.13!(2.63531.5)! 2.81!
! 118! 11.13!(2.63531.5)! 2.81!
! 0!(0)! ! 7932! 8.66!(1.03561.71)! 60.52! ! 2.42! >0.05!
IMD! 118! 16.75!(3.04541.47)! 2.2!
! 118! 16.75!(3.04541.47)! 2.2!
! 0!(0)! ! 7932! 14.68!(1.1579.81)! 51.48! ! 0.53! 0.52!
GINI5ID! 118! 0.24!(0.0650.52)! 2.37!
! 118! 0.24!(0.0650.52)! 2.37!
! 0!(0)! ! 6685! 0.21!(050.57)! 8.57! ! 2.17! 0.08!
GINI5IMD! 118! 0.17!(0.0450.37)! 2.88!
! 118! 0.17!(0.0450.37)! 2.88!
! 0!(0)! ! 6685! 0.17!(050.65)! 14.83! ! 0.43! 0.52!
SFI! 118! 4.83!(53.42512.27)! 0!
! 118! 4.83!(53.42512.27)! 0!
! 0!(0)! ! 7932! 50.83!(56.7522.48)! 59.59! ! 8.7! <0.001!
SCI! 115! 33!(23.3549.2)! 1.19!
! 115! 33!(23.3549.2)! 1.19!
! 3!(2.54)! ! 7932! 33.3! 5! ! 5! 5!
IDS5BME! 118! 0.13!(0.0450.36)! 4.01!
! 116! 0.13!(0.0450.3)! 2.33!
! 2!(1.69)! ! 6685! 0.21!(050.79)! 33.53! ! 54.31! <0.001!
DEN5BME! 118! 0.17!(0.0450.86)! 8.34!
! 116! 0.17!(0.0450.71)! 7!
! 2!(1.69)! ! 7932! 0.01!(050.86)! 144.93! ! 11! <0.001!























































































































! ! ! F1! F2! F3! F4! F5! F6! F7! F8! F9! F10! F11!
Hallucinations! SAPS>H1! Auditory!! 0.03! >0.08! 0.29! >0.10! >0.09! >0.81! 0.04! 0.23! >0.09! 0.04! 0.10!
! SAPS>H2! Voices!commenting! 0.07! >0.01! 0.29! >0.15! >0.04! >0.84! 0.01! 0.23! 0.08! 0.01! >0.03!
! SAPS>H3! Voices!conversing! 0.08! >0.03! 0.27! >0.09! >0.09! >0.82! >0.09! 0.14! 0.06! 0.05! >0.02!
! SAPS>H4! Somatic!or!Tactile! >0.12! >0.02! 0.17! >0.03! >0.36! >0.38! >0.25! 0.45! 0.11! 0.07! >0.08!
! SAPS>H5! Olfactory! >0.02! 0.02! 0.30! >0.06! 0.03! >0.14! >0.03! 0.72! 0.11! 0.01! 0.00!
! SAPS>H6! Visual! 0.01! 0.03! 0.14! >0.01! >0.08! >0.28! >0.04! 0.75! 0.03! >0.02! 0.00!
Delusions! SAPS>D2! Jealous! >0.02! >0.05! 0.14! 0.01! 0.06! >0.04! 0.03! 0.12! 0.77! >0.01! >0.06!
! SAPS>D4! Grandiose! >0.15! 0.21! 0.10! 0.12! 0.30! 0.01! >0.69! 0.01! 0.07! >0.06! >0.08!
! SAPS>D5! Religious! >0.07! 0.03! 0.14! 0.09! >0.09! >0.01! >0.79! 0.05! >0.09! >0.04! >0.03!
! SAPS>D7! Of!reference! 0.00! 0.02! 0.45! >0.14! >0.10! >0.25! >0.25! >0.05! 0.33! 0.13! 0.34!
! SAPS>D8! Of!being!controlled! 0.04! 0.07! 0.65! >0.11! >0.25! >0.22! >0.32! 0.21! 0.05! 0.15! 0.03!
! SAPS>D9! Of!mind!reading! 0.05! 0.11! 0.69! >0.05! >0.11! >0.17! >0.13! 0.10! 0.25! 0.11! 0.08!
! SAPS>D10! Thought!broadcasting! 0.05! 0.07! 0.72! >0.05! 0.03! >0.43! >0.09! 0.22! 0.13! 0.19! >0.01!
! SAPS>D11! Thought!insertion!! 0.10! >0.04! 0.72! >0.03! >0.07! >0.32! >0.09! 0.20! 0.00! 0.05! >0.10!
! SAPS>D12! Thought!withdrawal! 0.13! 0.12! 0.76! >0.08! >0.01! >0.20! >0.01! 0.28! 0.01! >0.03! >0.06!
Bizarre!behaviour! SAPS>B1! Appearance! >0.09! 0.11! >0.14! 0.05! 0.33! >0.09! >0.34! >0.07! 0.05! >0.06! >0.59!
! SAPS>B2! Social!/!sexual! 0.05! 0.19! 0.00! 0.03! 0.51! 0.10! >0.42! 0.16! 0.03! 0.08! >0.18!
! SAPS>B3! Aggressive!/!agitated! >0.02! 0.01! >0.10! 0.07! 0.77! 0.06! >0.01! >0.08! 0.02! 0.03! >0.08!
! SAPS>B4! Repetitive!/!stereotyped! 0.16! 0.13! 0.30! >0.05! >0.19! 0.14! 0.00! 0.25! 0.07! 0.19! >0.52!
Positive!formal!thought!
disorder! SAPS>P1! Derailment! 0.12! 0.85! 0.10! >0.15! 0.01! 0.04! >0.07! 0.02! >0.02! 0.29! >0.13!
! SAPS>P2! Tangentiality! 0.15! 0.83! 0.05! >0.24! >0.02! 0.01! >0.05! >0.05! 0.06! 0.31! >0.16!
! SAPS>P3! Incoherence! 0.13! 0.46! 0.15! >0.13! 0.10! >0.05! 0.01! >0.09! 0.02! 0.15! >0.57!
! SAPS>P4! Illogicality! 0.19! 0.79! 0.18! >0.24! 0.10! 0.05! >0.04! 0.10! >0.05! 0.24! >0.19!
! SAPS>P5! Circumstantiality! 0.17! 0.77! 0.15! >0.21! >0.03! 0.00! >0.18! 0.03! >0.02! 0.16! >0.09!
! SAPS>P6! Pressure!of!Speech! >0.19! 0.59! >0.20! 0.04! 0.25! 0.20! >0.21! >0.02! >0.08! >0.20! >0.21!
! SAPS>P7! Distractible!Speech! 0.03! 0.61! 0.06! >0.03! 0.35! 0.04! >0.06! 0.08! >0.24! 0.24! >0.08!
! SAPS>P8! Clanging! 0.10! 0.61! 0.16! >0.15! 0.19! 0.07! >0.02! 0.30! >0.31! 0.00! >0.12!
!! 106!
! ! ! F1! F2! F3! F4! F5! F6! F7! F8! F9! F10! F11!
Affective!flattening!/!
blunting! SANS>1! Facial!expression! 0.88! 0.09! 0.08! >0.37! >0.06! >0.02! 0.14! >0.05! >0.09! 0.32! >0.03!
! SANS>2! Spontaneous!movements! 0.86! 0.12! 0.13! >0.27! >0.07! >0.07! 0.05! >0.02! >0.13! 0.19! >0.09!
! SANS>3! Expressive!gestures! 0.93! 0.12! 0.06! >0.36! >0.03! 0.00! 0.09! >0.01! >0.10! 0.28! >0.07!
! SANS>4! Eye!contact! 0.56! 0.04! 0.01! >0.24! 0.09! >0.06! 0.08! 0.01! >0.08! 0.37! >0.29!
! SANS>5! Nonresponsiveness! 0.87! 0.17! 0.13! >0.35! 0.07! >0.02! 0.13! 0.07! >0.02! 0.29! >0.11!
! SANS>7! Vocal!Inflections! 0.87! 0.05! 0.15! >0.36! 0.02! >0.08! 0.12! 0.02! >0.02! 0.30! >0.10!
Alogia! SANS>9! Poverty!of!speech! 0.72! >0.07! 0.00! >0.19! 0.05! >0.11! 0.22! 0.03! >0.15! 0.57! 0.00!
! SANS>10! Poverty!of!speech!content!! 0.36! 0.52! 0.01! >0.23! >0.05! 0.07! 0.00! 0.05! >0.09! 0.53! >0.12!
! SANS>11! Blocking! 0.55! 0.26! 0.26! 0.03! 0.07! 0.02! 0.15! 0.15! >0.12! 0.64! >0.01!
! SANS>12! Latency!of!response! 0.68! 0.18! 0.12! >0.04! 0.05! >0.08! 0.10! 0.06! >0.19! 0.61! 0.04!
Avolition!/!apathy! SANS>14! Grooming!/!hygiene! 0.34! 0.13! 0.00! >0.53! 0.26! >0.05! >0.07! >0.09! >0.36! 0.27! >0.43!
! SANS>15! Impersistence!! 0.23! 0.24! 0.11! >0.68! 0.23! >0.09! >0.11! >0.02! >0.17! 0.25! 0.04!
! SANS>16! Physical!anergia! 0.52! 0.14! 0.16! >0.63! >0.06! >0.15! 0.02! 0.00! >0.34! 0.27! >0.06!
Anhedonia!/!asociality! SANS>18! Recreational!interest!/!activity!! 0.35! 0.10! 0.08! >0.70! >0.19! >0.20! 0.21! >0.03! >0.19! 0.18! >0.01!
! SANS>19! Sexual!interest!/!activity! 0.25! 0.08! 0.03! >0.64! >0.25! >0.15! 0.09! 0.15! 0.00! >0.04! 0.04!
! SANS>20! Ability!to!feel!intimacy!! 0.31! 0.18! 0.12! >0.75! >0.06! >0.04! 0.19! 0.04! 0.21! 0.20! >0.17!
! SANS>21! Relationships! 0.45! 0.24! 0.06! >0.81! >0.02! >0.05! 0.16! 0.07! 0.14! 0.32! >0.08!
Attention!! SANS>23! Social!inattentiveness! 0.29! 0.35! 0.13! >0.45! 0.10! 0.00! 0.02! >0.04! >0.02! 0.73! >0.16!
! SANS>24! Inattentiveness!during!testing! 0.39! 0.44! 0.04! >0.39! 0.10! 0.02! 0.03! >0.02! >0.09! 0.66! >0.29!

























































! F1! F2! F3!
(1)!Negative!Symptoms! 0.78! 10.02! 10.01!
(2)!Thought!Disorder! 0.29! 0.04! 0.62!
(3)!Delusions! 0.16! 0.72! 0.05!
(4)!Social!dysfunction! 0.63! 0.10! 0.00!
(5)!Bizarre!behaviour! 10.08! 10.25! 0.57!
(6)!Auditory!hallucinations! 0.09! 0.62! 10.17!
(7)!Grandiose!delusions! 10.34! 0.32! 0.51!
(8)!Other!hallucinations! 0.00! 0.57! 0.09!
(9)!Jealous!delusions! 10.22! 0.29! 10.11!
(10)!Alogia! 0.64! 0.06! 0.17!
(11)!Other!bizarre!behaviour! 0.12! 10.02! 0.55!

























! ! Raw!data! ! Processed!data! ! ! !









GLOBCSXS! ! 344! 20.04!(8.67)! 3.2! ! 344! ∼0!(1)! C0.21! ! !"/$! Linear'ML'
NEGCSXS! ! 335! ∼0!(1)! 6.75! ! 332! ∼0!(1)! 0.2! ! Log10%!! Linear'ML'
POSCSXS! ! 335! ∼0!(1)! 5.69! ! 333! ∼0!(1)! C0.5! ! !"/$! Linear'ML'
DISCSXS! ! 335! ∼0!(1)! 5.94! ! 332! ∼0!(1)! 0.7! ! Log10%!! Linear'ML'
Depression! ! 337! 2.36!(1.06)! 1.74! ! C! C! C! ! Binary!split! Logistic'ML'
SAPSCD1! ! 344! 2.92!(1.73)! C4.74! ! C! C! C! ! Binary!split! Logistic'ML'

























































































only! ! A! A! ! 9.3! 4.43! 0.02! !
A! A! A! A!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Age! ! A0.002!(A0.02,!0.01)! 0.74! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.003!(A0.02,!0.01)! 0.66! A0.01!(A0.02,!0.002)! 0.14!
Gender! Female! A0.25!(A0.48,!A0.02)! 0.03! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.22!(A0.46,0.02)! 0.07! 0.06!(A0.07,!0.2)! 0.37!
NSASEC! Managerial! A0.68!(A1.19,!A0.18)! 0.01! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.55!(A1.07,!A0.03)! 0.04! A0.33!(A0.62,!A0.03)! 0.03!
! Intermediate! A0.19!(A0.62,!0.24)! 0.39! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.07!(A0.52,!0.37)! 0.74! A0.08!(A0.33,!0.17)! 0.53!
! Routine! A0.28!(A0.58,!0.01)! 0.06! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.18!(A0.5,!0.15)! 0.28! A0.1!(A0.28,!0.09)! 0.31!
! Student! A0.12!(A0.43,!0.2)! 0.47! ! 8.83! 4.12! 0.02! ! A0.06!(A0.38,!0.26)! 0.71! A0.16!(A0.34,!0.02)! 0.08!
! ! ! & ! ! ! ! ! ! & ! !
SFS!! ! A0.01!(A0.02,!A0.0003)! 0.04! ! 7.07! 2.25! 0.07! ! A0.01!(A0.02,!A0.001)! 0.04& 0.01!(A0.001,!0.01)& 0.1&
DUP!! ! 0.001!(A0.001,!0.003)! 0.41! ! 7.45! 2.78! <0.05! ! A! A! A! A!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Pop!Den! ! 0.0003!(A0.003,!0.004)! 0.84! ! 9.67! 4.55! 0.02! ! A! A! A! A!
ID! ! 0.01!(A0.01,!0.03)! 0.25! ! 8.42! 3.75! 0.03! ! A! A! A! A!
IMD! ! 0.01!(A0.002,!0.02)! 0.12! ! 8.04! 3.41! 0.03! ! A! A! A! A!
GINI,ID! ! A1.34!(A2.61,!A0.06)! 0.04! ! 6.45! 2.16! 0.07! ! A! A& A& A&
GINI,IMD! ! A1.78!(A3.35,!A1.96)! 0.03! ! 6.34! 2.13! 0.07! ! A1.9!(A3.47,!A0.32)! 0.02& A0.72!(A1.75,!0.32)& 0.18!
SFI! ! A0.01!(A0.04,!0.02)! 0.61! ! 8.77! 4.12! 0.02! ! A! A! A! A!
SCI! ! A0.02!(A0.04,!0.005)! 0.14! ! 7.72! 2.99! 0.04! ! A! A! A! A!
IDS,BME! ! A0.94!(A3.08,!1.19)! 0.39! ! 8.49! 3.89! 0.02! ! A! A! A! A!
DEN,BME! ! 0.75!(A0.04,!1.54)! 0.07! ! 6.58! 2.17! 0.07! ! A! A! A! A!











































































only! ! 9! ! ! 0.86! 0.04! 0.42! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Age! ! 0.01!(90.003,!0.03)! 0.13! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.01!(90.01,!0.02)! 0.38! 0.01!(90.01,!0.02)! 0.35!
Gender! Female! 90.34!(90.58,!90.11)! 0.004$ ! 0! 0! 1! ! 90.25!(90.48,!90.03)! 0.03! 90.29!(90.53,!90.06)! 0.01!
NS9SEC! Managerial! 90.39!(90.9,!0.11)! 0.13! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.03!(90.46,!0.53)! 0.9! 90.03!(90.53,!0.47)! 0.9!
! Intermediate! 90.33!(90.76,!0.11)! 0.14! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.07!(90.36,!0.49)! 0.76! 0.03!(90.4,!0.46)! 0.9!
! Routine! 90.33!(90.63,!90.03)! 0.03! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.03(90.28,!0.35)! 0.85! 0.06!(90.26,!0.38)! 0.72!
! Student! 0.11!(90.2,!0.43)! 0.5! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.22!(90.09,!0.52)! 0.16! 0.17!(90.14,!0.48)! 0.28!
! ! ! $ ! ! ! ! ! ! $ ! $
SFS! ! 90.04!(90.05,!90.02)! <0.001! ! 1.07! 0.06! 0.41! ! 90.04!(90.05,!90.03)! <0.001$ 90.03!(90.05,!90.02)$ <0.001$
DUP! ! 0.002!(90.64,!0.22)! <0.05! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Pop!Den! ! 90.002!(90.005,!0.001)! 0.26! ! 0.52! 0.01! 0.45! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
ID! ! 90.01!(90.02,!0.01)! 0.41! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
IMD! ! 90.003!(90.01,!0.01)! 0.6! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
GINI,ID! ! 91.42!(92.6,!90.23)! 0.02! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 91.49!(92.66,!90.31)! 0.01$ 91.54!(92.74,!90.34)$ 0.01$
GINI,IMD! ! 91.41!(92.89,!0.06)! 0.06! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9$ 9$ 9$
SFI! ! 90.01!(90.04,!0.02)! 0.35! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
SCI! ! 0.001!(90.02,!0.02)! 0.95! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
IDS,BME! ! 91.28!(93.22,!0.66)! 0.2! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
DEN,BME! ! 90.07!(90.82,!0.68)! 0.85! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!






































































only! ! 9! 9! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Age! ! 90.01!(90.02,!0.01)! 0.29! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 90.01!(90.02,!0.01)! 0.26! 90.01!(90.02,!0.01)! 0.25!
Gender! Female! 0.01!(90.23,!0.25)! 0.95! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.03!(90.21,!0.27)! 0.82! 0.01!(90.24,!0.25)! 0.96!
NS9SEC! Managerial! 90.01!(90.53,!0.51)! 0.98! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.05!(90.47,!0.57)! 0.84! 0.01!(90.51,!0.53)! 0.96!
! Intermediate! 0.52!(0.08,!0.97)! 0.02$ ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.55!(0.11,!0.99)! 0.02! 0.52!(0.08,!0.96)! 0.02!
! Routine! 0.16!(90.15,!0.47)! 0.32! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.16!(90.15,!0.47)! 0.3! 0.15!(90.16,!0.47)! 0.34!
! Student! 0.15!(90.17,!0.47)! 0.35! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.11!(90.21,!0.43)! 0.49! 0.07!(90.25,!0.4)! 0.66!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
SFS!! ! 90.01!(90.02,!0.004)! 0.2! ! 0! 0! 0.5! ! 9! 9$ 9$ 9$
DUP!! ! 0.001!(90.001,!004)! 0.25! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Pop!Den! ! 90.0004!(90.003,!0.003)! 0.77! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
ID! ! 0.24!(90.24,!0.72)! 0.36! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
IMD! ! 90.01!(90.2,!0.01)! 0.3! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
GINI,ID! ! 0.22!(90.1,!1.44)! 0.72! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9$ 9$ 9$
GINI,IMD! ! 0.34!(91.18,!1.85)! 0.66! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9$ 9$ 9$
SFI! ! 0.004!(90.03,!0.03)! 0.81! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
SCI! ! 0.02!(90.002,!0.04)! 0.08! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!
IDS,BME! ! 92.42!(94.39,!90.45)! 0.02! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 92.42!(94.31,!90.45)! 0.02! 92.67!(94.65,!90.68)! 0.01!
DEN,BME! ! 90.55!(91.31,!0.21)! 0.16! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 9! 9! 9! 9!


































































only! ! <! <! ! 2.87! 0.35! 0.28! ! <! <! <! <!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Age! ! <0.01!(<0.02,!0.01)! 0.26! ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.01!(<0.02,!0.01)! 0.43! <0.003!(<0.02,!0.01)! 0.76!
Gender! Female! 0.01!(<0.23,!0.25)! 0.94! ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.14!(<0.39,!0.11)! 0.28! <0.08!(<0.34,!0.18)! 0.55!
NS/SEC! Managerial! <0.04!(<0.56,!0.48)! 0.89! ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.48!(<1.04,!0.08)! 0.09! <0.46!(<1.01,!0.09)! 0.1!
! Intermediate! 0.51!(0.06,!0.95)! 0.03$ ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.16!(<0.62,!0.31)! 0.51! <0.18!(<0.64,!0.29)! 0.46!
! Routine! 0.13!(<0.18,!0.45)! 0.4! ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.36!(<0.71,!<0.01)! 0.04! <0.34!(<0.69,!<0.003)! 0.05!
! Student! 0.11!(<0.22,!0.44)! 0.51! ! 0.44! 0.01! 0.46! ! <0.3!(<0.62,!0.03)! 0.07! <0.26!(<0.59,!0.07)! 0.12!
! ! ! $ ! ! ! ! ! ! $ ! !
SFS!! ! 0.02!(0.004,!0.03)! 0.01! ! 0! 0! 1! ! 0.02!(0.003,!0.03)! 0.02$ 0.01!(0.003,!0.02)$ 0.12$
DUP!! ! <0.003!(<0.01,!<0.0003)! 0.03! ! 0! 0! 1! ! <0.003!(<0.01,!<0.0003)! 0.02$ <0.003!(<0.01,!<0.0003)! 0.03!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Pop!Den! ! 0.001!(<0.002,!0.004)! 0.55! ! 0.59! 0.01! 0.45! ! <! <! <! <!
ID! ! 0.01!(<0.01,!0.02)! 0.29! ! 0.35! 0.01! 0.47! ! <! <! <! <!
IMD! ! 0.01!(<0.004,!0.02)! 0.23! ! 0.13! 0! 0.49! ! <! <! <! <!
GINI/ID! ! <0.73!(<1.94,!0.49)! 0.24! ! 0! 0! 1! ! <! <$ <$ <$
GINI/IMD! ! <0.87!(<2.38,!0.64)! 0.26! ! 0! 0! 1! ! <! <$ <$ <$
SFI! ! 0.005!(<0.03,!0.04)! 0.76! ! 0.39! 0.01! 0.47! ! <! <! <! <!
SCI! ! <0.02!(<0.04,!0.003)! 0.1! ! 0! 0! 1! ! <! <! <! <!
IDS/BME! ! <0.11!(<2.1,!1.88)! 0.92! ! 0.53! 0.01! 0.46! ! <! <! <! <!
DEN/BME! ! 0.52!(<0.23,!1.28)! 0.18! ! 0! 0! 1! ! <! <! <! <!
































(basic)! Age! ! 1.03!(0.99,!1.06)! 0.15!
! Gender! Female! 0.97!(0.57,!1.64)! 0.9!
! NS9SEC! Managerial! 0.28!(0.09,!0.84)! 0.02)
! ! Intermediate! 1.04!(0.37,!2.94)! 0.94!
! ! Routine! 0.77!(04,!1.5)! 0.45!
! ! Student! 0.7!(0.35,!1.38)! 0.31!
! ! ! ! !
Model!2!(controlling!
for!other!Sxs!also)! Age! ! 1.03!(0.99,!1.07)! 0.1!
! Gender! Female! 0.95!(0.53,!1.68)! 0.85!
! NS9SEC! Managerial! 0.23!(0.07,!0.75)! 0.02)
! ! Intermediate! 0.75!(0.26,!2.17)! 0.59!
! ! Routine! 0.71!(0.35,!1.47)! 0.36!
! ! Student! 0.53!(0.26,!1.09)! 0.08!

































Model) Predictor) Level) OR!(95%!CIs))
Wald!p!
value)
Model!1!(basic)! Age! ! 1!(0.97,!1.03)! 0.98!
! Gender! Female! 1.45!(0.84,!2.5)! 0.18!
! NS9SEC! Managerial! 3.58!(1.06,!12.15)! 0.04)
! ! Intermediate! 2.47!(0.89,!6.82)! 0.08!
! ! Routine! 1.17!(0.55,!2.49)! 0.69!
! ! Student! 1.29!(0.64,!2.64)! 0.48!
! SFS! ! 0.96!(0.93,!0.99)! 0.003)
! ! ! ! !
Model!2!(controlling!
for!other!Sxs!also)! Age! ! 1!(0.97,!1.04)! 0.87!
! Gender! Female! 1.58!(0.9,!2.77)! 0.11!
! NS9SEC! Managerial! 2.95!(0.86,!10.12)! 0.09!
! ! Intermediate! 1.86!(0.66,!5.21)! 0.24!
! ! Routine! 1!(0.45,!2.2)! 1!
! ! Student! 1.06!(0.52,!2.18)! 0.87!
! SFS! ! 0.97!(0.94,!1)! 0.03)




























! ! Global!symptoms!! ! Negative!symptoms! ! Positive!symptoms! ! Disorganized!symptoms!

















Age! ! =0.004!(=0.02,!0.01)! 0.58! ! 0.01!(=0.01,!0.02)! 0.31! ! =0.01!(=0.03,!0.01)! 0.21! ! =0.003!(=0.02,!0.02)! 0.77!
Gender! Female! =0.24!(=0.5,!0.01)! 0.06! ! =0.25!(=0.49,!=0.005)! <0.05% ! 0.03!(=0.23,!0.29)! 0.8! ! =0.14!(=0.41,!0.13)! 0.3!
NS=SEC! Managerial! 0.56!(=1.08,!=0.04)! 0.04% ! =0.09!(=0.6,!0.42)! 0.73! ! 0.21!(=0.33,!0.75)! 0.44! ! =0.51!(=1.07,!0.06)! 0.08!
! Intermediate! 0.01!(=0.45,!0.48)! 0.95! ! 0.13!(=0.33,!0.58)! 0.59! ! 0.55!(0.07,!1.03)! 0.02% ! =0.18!(=0.68,!0.32)! 0.48!
! Routine! =0.3!(=0.63,!0.03)! 0.08! ! 0.04!(=0.29,!0.37)! 0.81! ! 0.05!(=0.29,!0.39)! 0.77! ! =0.34!(=0.7,!0.02)! 0.07!
! Student! 0.02!!(=0.32,!0.36)! 0.91! ! 0.3!(=0.22,!0.61)! 0.07! ! 0.12!(=0.22,!0.47)! 0.48! ! =0.27!(=0.62,!0.07)! 0.12!
! ! ! % ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
SFS!! ! =! (% % =0.04!(=0.05,!=0.02)% <0.001% % (% (% % 0.02!(0.004,!0.03)! 0.01%
DUP!! ! =! (% ! =! (! ! (! (! ! =0.003!(=0.01,!=0.0004)! 0.04!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Pop!Den! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!
ID! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!
IMD! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!
GINI,ID! ! =! (% % =1.7!(=2.98,!=0.42)% 0.01% % (% (% % (% (%
GINI,IMD! ! =2.33!(=4.08,!=0.57)! 0.01% % =% =% % (% (% % (% (%
SFI! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!
SCI! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!
IDS,BME! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! =3.02!(=5.17,!=0.87)! 0.01% ! (! (!
DEN,BME! ! =! =! ! =! =! ! (! (! ! (! (!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Version 2.02  RESEARCH CONSENT FORM 
 
Title of project: OUTCOME STUDY OF FIRST EPISODE PSYCHOSIS 
 
Please circle ‘YES’ or ‘NO’ 
 
Have you read the patient information sheet?         YES    NO 
 
Have you had the opportunity to ask questions and discuss the study?    YES    NO 
 
Have you received satisfactory answers to your questions?         YES    NO 
 




Do you understand that your participation is entirely voluntary, 
that you are free to withdraw from the study at any time, and that 
if you choose not to enter the study, your medical care and legal  
rights will not be affected in any way?                                                     YES    NO 
 
Are you willing to allow access to your medical records for the  
purposes of this study, and for this access to continue should 
you decide to take part in the actual research interviews?                        YES     NO 
 











 Name of person taking consent      Date  Signature 





 Researcher            Date  Signature 
 
Dr.  
WEST LONDON FIRST EPISODE STUDY  
Eileen Joyce MA PhD MRCP FRCPsych 
Reader in General Psychiatry 
Division of Neuroscience & Psychological Medicine 
Tel: 020 7386 1237 
















































































































Borough! Borough! No.!wards! No.!participants!
Recruitment!boroughs! Ealing! 21! 64!
! Hammersmith!and!Fulham! 15! 61!
! Hounslow! 3! 6!
! Kingston!Upon!Thames! 14! 41!
! Merton! 13! 15!
! Richmond!Upon!Thames! 18! 92!
! Sutton! 2! 3!
! Wandsworth! 15! 43!
! ! ! !
Surrounding!boroughs! Croydon! 1! 1!
! Elmbridge! 4! 7!
! Harrow! 1! 1!
! Kensington!and!Chelsea! 5! 5!
! Lambeth! 3! 3!
! Lewisham! 1! 1!
! Westminster! 2! 2!
! ! ! !
! Total! 118! 345!

























































! F1! F2! F3!
(1)!Hallucinations!! 0.12! R0.19! 0.82!
(2)!Delusions! R0.06! 0.41! 0.71!
(3)!Bizarre!behaviour! 0.02! 0.82! 0.14!
(4)!Positive!formal!thought!disorder! 0.26! 0.74! R0.11!
(5)!Affective!flattening!! 0.80! 0.01! 0.11!
(6)!Alogia! 0.78! 0.17! R0.04!
(7)!Avolition!/!apathy! 0.68! 0.27! 0.16!
(8)!Anhedonia!/!asociality! 0.74! R0.14! 0.05!
(9)!Attention! 0.69! 0.29! R0.17!
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! Negative! Positive! Disorganized! Depressive!
Negative!! 1! ! ! !
Positive!! 0.06!(0.26)! 1! ! !
Disorganized! R0.08!(0.13)! 0.01!(0.89)! 1! !
Depressive! 0.16!(<0.01)! 0.14!(0.01)! A0.21(<0.001)! 1!
! ! ! ! !
!
!
!
!
